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HOWE'S MOV1NQ PICTURES.

Assembly Hall was too Small to Accom-

modate the Ctowd.

The Lyman Howo Moving Picture
Company nt Assembly hull last Thurs-
day evening w9 tho best drawing at-

traction over appearing In that hull.
Almost oltfht hundred people wltnrswd
tho performance, and mnny people wero

turned nwiiy because they could nut

trot a sout. Heforo seven o'clock only
standing room tickets were being sold.
The Lyman Howo Co. Is certainly

and strictly flrst-cla- Tlio
pictures are illustrated In all their real-Is- m

and with such forcible naturalness
as to lead the audience to believe It Is

looking nt the Hetiml scene Instead of

merely a picture reflected on canvas.
When the picture of Mr. McKinlry,
making his public speech on the

grounds tho day before the
assassination, was presented a deep
hush fell over tho audience and a few

tears were shed. All felt Its slgnill-canc-

Among tho other scenes were
ylews from China, thrilling contest In

ice yatchlng, polo, football, and funny
pictures such as tho disadvantages of

living In a flat, Undo Josh and Cousin
SI at a theatre. Those sitting on tho
front seats, at least, know how it feels
to be run over by an automobile. Ono
of the attractive pictures was a big liner
in mid-ocea- n battling against gigantic
waves. When part of program had been
reached where the magic pictures were
to be presented a breakdown occurred
nt the power house and the electric
power, which oporated tho machine,
failed and that ended tho moving
pioture performance, although the au-

dience waited about twenty minutes
hoping the electric power would be
turned on again.

The work of Jay Taigo, the clay
modeller, was appreciated by tho large
audience. Paige is a genius In his line
of work.

,Prof. Lenkcrd engaged tho Lyman
Co. to give another exhibition In

this place in May, at which time an
entirely now program will bo given.

There was a mix up on reserved seats
Thursday evening which made it a
little annoying and unpleasant for those
who found somebody else in their seats,
bnt that troublo will not occur again.
Jlereaftor small tickets will be used for
all entertainments samo as is used on
lecture course.

To all Whom it Concerns.
I am informed that my nomination

for city council Is not wanted by some
on the ground, as I understand, because
I am not a property holdor, and a
stranger in the city, but much to tho
contrary I think, as it was shown at tho
primary when I came out ahead, which
was loft entirely to the people at large
to oast their votes for whom thoy pleas-
ed without the solicitation upon my
part, and those people know well, I

..think, who they were voting for, and
are working for an honest man for an
honest government. An office seeking
the man.

Now to those who have opposed mo
in the manner in which t'aey have,
stooping to such trlckory which would
make any man, who has manhood at all,
blond run cold, of which tho report is
false and without any foundation at all
They bad better get their gunning suits
on, and plenty of amunltlon, for I am
going with hot shot and bollev'e the
people will know just as much what
they are doing on election day for a
good and honest government as they
knew what they were doing when they
suieoiea me on tnelr ticket at the prim'
ary a candidate for city council. The
saran will hA loft to the people for their
choice.

If elected I will serve the city in
every way honorable to the best of my
ability, that no man may become
ashamed of his vote in the future.

If I am defeated I will accept the
same manfully, and not shamefully, and
at any time I can be of any service to
this city I will be pleased to lend a help
ing band.

Study the above carefully, however.
for I cannot help thinking that the clti
zens know when they have the right
man in the right plaoe.

Thanking you one and all for the past
and future I am

Yours respeotfully,
William Bennett.

t Thread at Sutlers 4o. per spool, one
week only.

Have several pieces good new carpet
for sale cheap, also will weave your
carpet any day. Teofkkl Pemav
reaver, West Reynolds vllle.

15 and SOo. bose at Butters for 12 and
15 cU.
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Getting ready all over the store for bright, sparkling Spring Goods to arrive, planning now
for the busy time coming, making every possible effort to show the finest line of Spring and
Summer goods ever shown in this section and at prices that will win you at once, to our store.
We have selected our stock with care ignoring the custom of buying ASSORTMENTS catchy
prices, feeling that our judgement and care in selecting is better than that of houses who offer
such inducements. We have bought our stocks from firms of long standing and wide reputa-
tion, therefor feel safe in showing our goods, knowing they are honest value for every penny
invested. Note our many prize winners offered below and you will at see that you can
save at least 25 per cent on every dollar invested.

Shoes.
offer you famous John Kelley

Shoe, known throughout country
excellent workmanship.

Women's Hand Welt and McKnv Sewn
Shoes, Viei Kid, Donpila selected patent
call, patent and box call, newest toes
witli patent leather tips, military
cuban heels mannish dainty lasts $2..r0
and 3.00.

Shoes Misses and Children lace and
button endless variety. Trices 00c.
$2.00.

Infants shoes, dainty models art; patent
leather, foxed, red, black and brown 50c.
$1.25.

Skirt Leaders.
Ladies pattern dress skirts light grey

and oxford trimmed with fancy satin braid,
lined throughout $2.00. black
mercerized underskirts trade winners.
Trices from $1.00 $5.00.

Stone Fro

News.

Michael Murray, dosortlon.
Irvin, Esq., appointed master

testimony.
NtBSof, anwtult

Agnow, prosecutor.
settled parties,

court.
LuUomivleh, obstruct

public highway; Jury
detondont (ruilty. Sentenced

prosecution.
Miller, anwult

buttery. Bulloy wife,
cutors. Jury defend

guilty, prosecutor,
Bailey,
cution whipping pupil
school.

James Kelsey, furnishing
liquor persons Intemperate habits.

Jury defendant guilty.
Sentenced
cution, sixty days

Bullish. 'John Drusa,
Stanish Bullolt, Antonio Washnock
Lumey Casseth, assault battery;

Jury Drusa guilty,
others guilty.

Malco, assault bat-

tery; Jury defendant
guilty.

Leonard Hoasley, horse
stealing. allowed
court, ground defendant

returned house correc-
tion.

Grace Aaron, Reyn-oldsvll-

girls bound
Squlro Woodrlng; agree-

ment attorneys
allowed payment costs,
imposed justice re-

mitted.
William Cupp, extorting

money; continued application de-

fendant.
Hlrtz, Zldik,

continued application
district attorney.

Henry Hauk, Alias Victor,
Sparks Robert Brent; larceny;

guilty.
John Walton, common nuis-

ance; sentenced $1.00,
undergo Imprisonment

oounty period thirty
days.

Barnabas MoCanna, assault
battery; defendant plead guilty;

sentenced fine,
days county

Leonard D'Addrio, assault
Intent continued

application district attorney.

Glass blowers' shoes, first-cla- ss

proof leather, price.
People's Bargain store,

Katzen, proprietor.

oldsvillu,

Waists.
Another those handsome black taffe-

ta waists have your
.'t.50, 4,50 and 5.50 each

show elegant Ircnch inercerizid sat-tee- n

waist 1.00 1.50.
The remainder Persian flannel waists

record each.
Ladies 'crsKiii Waists sizes, chcup

while they last each.

Coats.
Only left, price astonish you,

last weeks sale liecn record breaker
sizes limited garment house
COST PKICIi.

Wrappers.
allow judge when

have best wrapper priec found
anywhere width skirt made styles
blue, black and $1.00 1.25.

linn --m tv

Constitution Mother's

Nnmo organization
known Mother's Heyn- -

Object object Mother's
promote educational

sentiment community
rondor effective
public school, extending co-

operation teachers
deemed bdvisuhle.

Officers officers Mother's
President, t,

Secretary Treasurer. Those
officers during annual
school term, successors

elected.
Committees program Committee

members appointed
president during school

term, whose duty
spcakors prepare various
programs, carried regu-
lar meetings

Muotlngs Tho, regular meetings
Audito-

rium school building o'clock
Friday month.

Special mootings sailed
president.

Amendments Constitution
amon'dod regular meeting
olub, thirds

members present.

Letter
unclaimed letters rorauining

postolltce Roynoldsvillo,
ending
Webster Woodburn, Charles

Nelson, Myers, Huttle
Bloom, Rlloy Shoesley,

FOKEIQN.
Gulseppe Gugliolint Glovanno

Pasquulu. Durante DiDiolnoro,
Pasquale Durante, Slguora Pavolnla
Gentile, Filomoua Briunga, Benedetto

Fooio, Czermindki, Stephen
Canny, Tommasco Nicortrldo Frances-
co, Antonl Hopronski.

advertised give
When calling above.

Woodward,

fellow winks
always

there, quiet
back some-

times influence
"powers follow

much blowing about
Creek Jkratil.

Butters winter re-
duced.

Wireless telegraphy (Parent Co.)
dividends regular jirloo
18.00. Shaffer, Bloomsburg,

winter underwear reduced
Sutter.

Investigating Spiritualism.

worked
during iluys
coming place spiritualist
lecturer 'ilium. lecturer,

Moses Hull, Buffalo, de-

livered series lectures Hot-riuk- 's

week, medium,
Vestal, Indianapolis, Ind., pro-

ceeded proline" spirits
shekels. "Fuku"

"Spirits'' words heard
streets. Trihunc.

Association Election.
meeting directors

stockholders Association
Municipal Tuosday even-

ing, Cumpbell elected presi-
dent; Record, secretary; Pan-tal- l,

treasurer; Nealo,
marshull; Aldrlch,
I'hilllber Phelun
elected auditors. decided

Fourth Annual 11KI2,

August Inclusive.
Punxsutawney JYrirs.

Railroad ought together
which

constitutes prliiuipul or-
dinary hand-brak- e railroad

While making Inquiries
railroad re-

gard matter,
different "brake
rod," another "brake-shaft,- "

another "briike-stora,- " another
"brake-bar,- " another "brake-crank- ,"

another "brake-arm.- "

Punxsutawney Spirit.

Bargains Reynoldsvlllo Woolen
lnends.seeondH. romnunts, blankets,

llaiiiiels. hosiery, shirts, punts,
quuntlty above

served.

Want Column.
tiiHerilon.

Smull beadle,
built, about months

Reward offered return
Tlloy, Plea-a- nt Ayenue.

Jersey;
about En-

quire Plylur.

Fresh
quite gentle; heifer

William Gibson, Good-
will

Wanted position competent
Inquire office.

House Worth Inquire
June's grocery

Notice house-hol- d

goods bargain, private
house, Mitchell Flyno's

tailor shop. Mitch
second In-

quire Taafe's grocery

im.KJB-.usmwm- 'a.mri

once

Underwear.
very thing call for; this line have

made great success with cotton and
wool union suits black $1.00
Ladies black wool tights $1.00. Separate
garments 2.50.

Art Draperies for
Cushion Covers.

The drapery designs
immense; show coverings
material cushion, grades select
from

Battenburg Laces
and Threads.

line laces just received also
handkerchief nnd collar patterns, carry
thread from 1500.
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Because theu
trulnrj rich

winter.

People like store.
moneu-saye- r.

i

You don't have keep any pur- -

cIioho made here not
atiy way your money will

refunded, TIiIh how
gain

at

'

Wc offer the strongest line of any of our de-

partments. Ladies hose equal to the lest at
10c pr, Ladies fast black hose nt 15c pr.
18e per pair usually sold at 25c. 25c we will
show you hose at this price that can not be
matched elsewhere less than J55c pr. 35c per
pair unusual bargain worth 50c. I letter hos-
iery 1 1 50. 75. 1.00 and 1.50 per pair.

Your last chance only a few more left of
those 10-- 1 Domet blankets 45c pr.

& Corset Waists
W. B. Corsets noted for fit nnd wear 50c to

$1.00.
Ferris Waists for Children, Misses and

Ladies all styles 25c to $1.50.
We will order any corset made not carried

in stock at regular selling price.

tat Store, ee

Robinson's

Rubbers

Overshoes

Economical

Robinsons
Shoe
Store.

Hosiery.

Blankets.

Corsets

Buy the celebrated

3
Idsville.

COLUMBIAN
Stoves and Ranges and run no risk
as they are lcyond question

The Handsomest,
Most Durable, and

Perfect Working
Stove Manufactured.

EVERY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

If not aa represented, money refunded.
Call and see our fine big stock just
received. Beats anything ever shown
in the town.

KEYSTONE HARDWARE CO.

Opposite Hotel Belnaji,

5


